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together, the more special operating as a partial exception to the 
other— E x 2̂cirie Attwater;I n  re Timier̂ '̂ ]̂ Bowling BetjemamP^i

Feim V. Bittleston and James v. Gochrane

For these reasons we reverse the order of the Assistant Judge 
and restore that of the Subordinate Judge, with costs.
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(1) L. R., 5 Ch. Div., 27.
(2) 2 J._& H., p. 544,

D e c r e e  reversed,
(3) 7 Ex., 152.
(4) 7 Ex, 170, at p. 171, 174.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Westcmd, Mr. Justice Birdwood.

1887. GOVIND LAKSHMAN JO SH I at̂ d Another, (original Decree. 
June28. holders), Appellants, v . EA'M K R ISH N A ' H A R I JOSH I, (original

 ̂ Judgment-debtor), Respondent,-*
Tritti—Jotishipand, miUi—Liahility to attachment in execution of a decree—Civil 

Procedure Code (Act X IV  of 1882), Sec, 266 { f ) —Natimi of vrittis imder 
Hindu law.

The jotishi vritti, being a right to receive certain emoluments as a reward for 
personal service, is not liable to attachment under section 266 ( / )  of the Code of 
Civil Procedure (Act XIV of 1882),

Ganesh Ramchandra Date v. Shankar HdrnchandraO) follo’wed.

Semhle—Under the Hindu law, vritti  ̂ are to be regarded as generally ext7-a 
commerdtitn.

S econd  appeal from the order of E. T. Candy, District Judge 
of Poonaj in Appeal No. 122 of 1886,

In execution of a money decrecj the appellants sought to 
attach and sell the judgment-debtor’s future interest in the Jotishi^ 
fam dvntti. The judgment-debtor objected  ̂ on the ground that 
the vritti was not liable to attachment and salê  under sec
tion 266 of the Code of Civil Procedure (Act X IV  of 1882).

The Subordinate Judge overruled this objection, and ordered 
execution to issue.

* Second Appeal, No. 624 of 1886.
(1) I. L. E., 10 Bom.; 395.



111 appeal, the District Judge, following the mling in Ganesh 1S87.
BdmGlLmidno D d tew  SJicmJiaT Rdmchandra^ '̂ ,̂ reversed tile order GoviJtD
of the Subordinate Judge, and directed the attachment to be

Eamk» W
Against this decision the deoree-holdei's pi'eferred a second Hjki Joshi.

appeal to the High Court.

Mahadev BhdsJcar Ghaubal for the appellant :— A jottshi -vntH 
is alienable. In Manchdnim v. Prdnslianhar^^ it was held that 
a religious office could be alienated within the family. Again, 
in Sadashiv Lcdit v. Jayantihdi^^\ a decree expressly directed a 
vritti to be sold, and the decree was ujDhold. In Steele’s work 
on Hindu Law and Customs at page 84 it is stated that the 
duties of a religious office can be performed by a deputy. In 
the present case the holder of the generally entrusts his
work to an agent or gumdstd. If a vritti is alienable;, then there 
is nothing, in law, to protect it from attachment in execution 
of a decree. In this case the judgment-debtor’s interest in the 
vritti has been twice before attached and sold. It is now too 
late to contend that the vritti is not liable to attachment.

D aji Ahdji Khare, for the respondentj was not called upon.

WesTj J . :— The appellants obtained a money decree against 
Ramkrishnaj and in execution attached his jotishi vritti on three 
occasions. In 1S80 the profits for the year seem to have been 
appropriated towards the discharge of the debt. In 1883 the sons 
of Eamkrishna intervened, and procured the release of three- 
eighths of the profits from attachment. Then in 1884 the plaintifis 
attached the whole right of Eamkrishna as joshi, treating it as 
a thing in commerce and subject to sale under the execution 
against him. The District Judge has held it was not subject to 
sale; and no case exactly opposed to this decision has been cited.
Probably the most correct view of vrittis under the Hindu law 
would be to regard them as generally extra commerdum, but 
it does not seem necessary to resort to that principle. Section 
266 ( / )  of the Code of Civil Procedure has been construed by 
the Courts as meaning that the right to take certain emoluments
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a) I. L. R ,, 10 Bom,, 395. I. L. Bow., 298.
(-̂ ) I. L, U.j S Bom., 185.



.1887. as the reward for personal service is not liable to attachment—■
Govind GanesTt Mdmchandra Date v. 8han]mr Rdmchajidrd'^'), The right of

the vyvahdra josJii is of this character̂ ^̂ ; and even though he may 
R 'm k b is h i t I  authority in some cases to name a gumdstd, or substitute, 
HasxJoshi. that does not. imply that he can be forced to do so, still less that 

in consequence his rights are alienable by a forced sale under a 
decree. We, therefore; confirm the decree of the District Court 
with costs.

Decree confirmed-
(1) I. L. 10 Bom., 395. (2) Steele’s L. C., 83, 84.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice TFesiS and Mr. Justice Birdioooct

PEDRO ANTONIO d e  PENHA, ( o h i q - i n a d  A p p l i c a n t ) ,  A p p e l i a k t ,  v .

J A ' L B H O Y  A R D E S H I R  S E T ,  { o n m m A h  O p p o n e n t ) ,  E b s p o n d e n t . *

Sale,—Proclamation—Civil Procedura Code (Act X IV  of 1S82), 8cc&. 274 and
289—Property brohn into lots—Separate proclamations when necessarijt

Wliex'e property intended to be sold in execution of a decree is divided into a 
number of small lots, as a means of obtaining a better aggregate price, tlie law 
does not require tliat a separate proclamation of sale sliould be made on each lot 
into which the property is so divided.

A mere breaking np of a property into lots does not necessarily make it several ' 
properties for the purposes of a proclamation of attachment or sale.

Where estates, though embraced in the same process,' are really at sucb a dis
tance that there is no moral certainty of communication to persons on, or interest
ed in, the one of what is publicly done on the other, there should, no doubt, be a 
separate proclamation on each, in order that full intimation may be given of what 
ia to be done,

A ppeal from the order of Eiv Bahadur Chunilal ManeMal, 
First Class Subordinate Judge of Thana, in Application No. 85 of 
1886.

One Jalbhoy Ardeshir Set obtained a decree to enforce his 
mortgage lien by sale of the property mortgaged. The property 
consisted of land measuring 10 or 11 acres in area. At the 
request of the judgment-debtor the property was put up to sale 

* Appeal, No. 9 of 1887, from order*


